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rating in the humorous reading divi-

sion.
Memorial Award

The Harriett Case Memorial award
was given to William Gray Robert-
son. This award is made ot the stu-

dent who is outstanding in his abil-
ity to coordinate and fuse good class
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tion, Registration, U. S. Stamps-Bond- s,

Patriotic Education,.
To Our Girl Scout committee be-

longs the credit for the sponsorship
of that activity. At the beginning
of the year Mrs.. James Begley was
chosen leader of Girl Scouts. After
a few weeks Mrs. Eegley resigned
and Miss Barbara Bates has been
leader for the remainder of the year.
Several new members have been
added to the organization. The
Womans club contributed $5 for the
credential fee. Our local press and
publicity chairman, Mrs. R. C. Shel-lenbarg- er,

brought honor to our club
by being selected the First District
chairman of Press and Radio. Mrs.
Shellenbarger's club scrap book tied
for first place at the state conven-

tion, and a $2 prize was received.
Constitution and by-la- which

were revised at the close of the pre- -

Carol Streight, a sophomore, serv-
ed as a waitress.

Kenneth Livers, a senior, was un-

able to attend, having been ill with
measles.

Mrs. (Joorge Vogel and Loran were
Wednesday evening callers at the V.
1). Livers home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford I'restou have
been helping Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Campbell with their papei hanging.

Mr. ami Mrs. George Frier were
Tuesday evening callers at the Geo.
Vogel home.

George Vogel is slowly recovering
from a severe seige of flu.

One to rain and cold weather the
annual school picnic of school Dist.
No. 57 wa held in the town hall.

Mr. and Mis. Merril Nannen were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the Lem
McGinn is home.

Arte.--; Haswell has been ill with
measles this week. Verla and Keith
Livers are ill at this time.

Oscar Dill has completed the drill-
ing of a well at the W. A. Jones
home and is now drilling one at the
WiHiam Plum home.

Vernon Dill is still stationed at
tamp Waiters, iex., but expects to
be traiisfered to another camp soon.

Obi lir Dill and Bernard and Lor
an Vogel drove to Omaha Friday j

evening to attend the wrestling!
match. j

Due to rain and unseasonably!
cold weather the fanners have been'
unable to plant their corn. j

The homo nursing class met on
Tin ..(lav afteinoon at the lied Cross!

j

rooms for an interesting lesson with
M iss Martin. "

Mrs. William Hlum and Helen1
drove to Alvo Sunday aftei noon to

j

see her father who has been ill.
Mrs. Emma Calder-wa- a Wednes- -

day afternoon taller at the Martin
Zaar home.

j

Mrs. Ed Capsey has been busy
helping her father, Jim Fidler, with
the i. aiming of pknic tables and
benches at Lake Park.

Cecil Fosberg, who left for Fort
("look Monday to take his physical
examination for induition in the
army. et;:rned home Wednesday,
being unable to pass.

Joan Thiessen, Marjorie Fidler,
Richard Haswell, Kenneth Carnicle,

juniors in the Ashland high
srl10l attended the junior-senio- r

Jchir Wood and sister, Myrtle,
were over to Plattsmouth last Mon-

day afternoon where they had some
business matters to look alter, both
in town and at the court hocse.

A stone loading dump is to be
established out of Weeping Water
between there and Wabash, which
will enable the quarries to load their
product.

G. R. Binge', the lumber man
from Weeping Water, was looking
alter some business matters in Wa-

bash a few days ago and was also
meeting the citizens and looking
over the town.

Miss Myrtle Wood has had her
List year's corn crop shelled and de-

livered to the elevator, and is get-

ting the work done to get the crop
in for this year.
Charles Schulyter has been sbell-in- g

bis last veal's corn crop and
marketing the same at the Wabash;
elevator. i

A Eumor cf a Rumor
With the high cost of building

material and the great desire for
building, the government restriction!

ii new lumber and other things.
conus the rumor hat. the old hotel
building may be razed for the linn-- ;
her it contains. The hotel building
has stood for many years and in
days of yore was a center of much
activity, social and business.

Chips Cattle to Market
On Wednesday of last week Ralph

liichaids. who is all extensive cattle'
feeder, made a shipment of some G')

head of fattened cattle to the South;
Omaha market. The stock was deliv-
ered by a number of trucks from
the neighborhood and found a ready
nu.rket at good prices. j

Clcse Successful School Term
he Manley schools dosed last

week with a picnic which was en-

joyed by tlie schoars and patrons
along the historic Weeping Water
creek. !SS lorcnee Kuschor, from
near Murray, was the teacher this
year and bur, been given the work
of guiding I he tninda of the students
:or the coining year j

'

West Family Leaves Wabash
The family of Jack West, which

has made their hoii e in Wabash fori"'1
a number of years. i"? to make their
heme two miles east of Weeping
Water. Thev moved to that locality"
t.i nvike t'v.ir 1'"lt nu.i,: a iia.a- -

ber of acres which is enabling them
o have a garden and a flock of fowls

which will materially reduce the
high cost of living.

Ready Cemetery for Memorial Eay
Lester Rosworth and William

Franklin Reese have been at work
at the Wabash cemetery, cleaning
up the place, cutting the grass and
weeds and getting the plot in ex- -
c client shape for memorial day which
is OOI1 to come A committee also
is ana n gin g a program for memorial
day which will include speakers,
songs, etc. The cemetery will he in
excellent condition and a place of
beauty when friends and relatives
come to decorate the graves of the
depa rted.

Paul Murlin Honored
At the annual election of the

Society of American Military En-

gineers, campus organization for mil-

itary engineering students at Lin-

coln. Paul Murfin of Wabash was
name vice-preside- Paul has been a
persistant student and a hard work-
er, working to pay his expenses,
and the honor is deserved. All of Wa-

bash express pleasure in this honor
bestowed upon him.

Young Soldier Writes
John H. Tilson of Murray re-

ceived a letter from his cousin. Pvt.
Doug' as R. Tilson, son of James Til-::o- a

of Murray, who joined the
army March 1 and is now station-
ed at Fort Lliss, Texas.

Dcu:glas says he likes army life
fine and also likes the state of Texas
very much. "He also stated that he
witnessed a bull fight in Old Mex
ico which be enjoyed very much. j

You may never have another
year when you can borrow

90
cf the cost cf your home!

We are ia the Defense Area
and that is why ycu can bor-

row so much now!

E. J. RICIIEY
LC Mil Kit, COAL PHOSE 128
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Grace Muenchau, Alvo, Chosen.
Representative Student by Shoot;
Graduation May 29

Cass county will be represented by
three students receiving A. 11. de-

grees at I'eru State Teachers Col-

lege May 29, 1942. They are: Grace
Mi:enchau, Alvo; Herbert Knutson,
Louisville; and Maurice Linder, a.

Grace Muenchau was this year
chosen He prcsentat ive Student by

the student body. In addition to
serving for three years as secretary
to Supt. S. L. Clements, head of
the placement bureau, she has
found time for numerous other ac-

tivities. She has been president of
three campus organizations. Alpha
Krudito, Y. W. C. A., and Gamma
Chi. A commerce major, she is a
member of the commercial club. She
was elected to membership in Sigma

:Tau Delta, national honorary Eng- -

lis.h fraternity. A piano student of
Robert T. Benford, she has appear- -

ed on the annual senior program,
Because of her high scholarship, she
was elected to membership in Kappa
Delta Pi. national honorary educa
tion fraternity, of which organiz-
ation she was president last summer.

Herbert Knutson. a major in
mathematics and social science, has
maintained a high scholarship aver- -

age dining his entire time at Peru
State Teachers College, and was
elected to membership in Kappa
Delta Pi, national honorary educa
tion iralernily. He is also a member
of Sigma Tan Delta, national hon- -

orai-- English fraternity.
As a football player, Maurice Lin-- I

der has become well known through-jou- t
the state to all the followers of

athletics. He is a member of the
"P" club and sings with the "P"
club choir. An industrial arts major,
he has bjen elected to membership
in Lpsilon Pi Tan, national honorary
industrial arts fraternity.

Receiving her two-ye- ar diploma
will be Marjorie K. Moore, Weep-

ing Water.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
r red .Mclirady. deceased. No. otiL'i:

Take notice that the time limit
for the filing

. ? and presentation i
claims auainst said estate is Septem

j HM. 21st." 142; that a hearing w ill
be had al the County Court room
in Plattsmouth on hopteinner -- oiu.
i:"C, ai len u 1 ii h a. 111. 101 me
purpose of examining, hearing, al- -
lowing and adjusting all claims or
objections duly filed.

Dated Mav SOth. 11142.
A. II. Dl'Xni'RY,

(Seal m25-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Iii thf Count! Court of Cass Coun- -

f) Nebraska
iu txii iei:Miii iiiieieteu 111 t"- -

rsiaie eu rrauh. i.ipei i, ueceaseu.
-

Take notli-- that the Executor of
paid estate has filed his final report
and a petition for examination and
allowance of his administration ac- -
counts, determination of heirship.
assignment of residue of said estate
and for his discharge; that said
petition and rep rt will be heard
before said Court on June ath, 11)42
at two o'clock p. m.

Dated Mav r.th. 1942.
A. 11. Dl'XIil'RY.

(Seal) mll-H- w County Judse.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass Conn-- j

1 7. Nebraska.
To the creditors of the estate of

Phillip J. Lilich, deceased. No.
:ifil9:

Take notice that tbe time- - limit
for the filing and presentation of
claims acainst said estate is Sep- -

temer 14th. 1!42; that a hearing
will be had at the County Court
room in Plattsmouth on September
ISih. 1942 at ten o'clock a. in. for

(the purpose of examining, healing.
allowing and adjusting all claims
or cibieclions duly filed.

Dated Mav Itith. 1!I42.
A. II. Dl XnURY.

(Seal) mlS-:-.- w County Judge.

COTICE TO CREDITORS

7ii the County Court of Cass Coun- -

Nebraska.
To the creditors of the estate ot

daiiua. deceased. No. 3617:
Take notice that the time limit

room in l'lausniouiu on oeiueiuoei
1 Mil. l'.Ml' at tell o ciock a. n. ior
the purpose of examining, hearing.
allowing and adjusting all claims or
object ions dulv filed.

Dated May 15th. 1942.
A. H. DUXBURY,

County Judge.

J. Howard Davis
lj LAWYER jj

Plattsmouth, Nebr. jj

room scholarship with participation'
in extra curricula!- - activities and the
development of desirable leadership..

National Honor Society
The National Honor Society roll

as announced by Principal J. It.
Reeder comprised Maxine Graves,
Ellen Dodds, Delores Gradoville,
Wilbur Claus. Mae McCarroIl, Doris
June Wiles. Barbara Lanphear, Vir-

ginia Bierl, Catherine Brink, Bill
Hobbs.

Music Awards
Students receiving music awards

were presented by David Fowler, di-

rector.
Legend 1 Chorus; O, Octette; 15,

Band ; S." Solo.
Hazel Wise. C, (); Gertrude Cloidt,

C, O; Eileen Gall, C, O; Marguerite
McClintock, C, O. S; JuaniUi Sigler,
C, O, B, S; Betty Lipert, C; Shirley
Speck, C, O; Geraldine White. C, O.

B; Delores Ruse, C, O, E; Betty Ann
Albert, C, O, S; Geraldine Maasen,
C, O. B; Miriam Fricke, C; Donna
B. Seiver, C, B; Mary Jean Halt.
C, B, (); Joan Tiekotter. C, O; Jeanne
Galland, C, O, S; Shirley Chamber-
lain, C; Betty Ault, C, O; Virginia
Bierl. C, (); Doris Lutz, C; JoAnn
Traudt, C; Eonnie Jean Wallers,
C, B; Leon a Cooliuan, C; Rose Marie
Thompson, C; Marie Allen, C; Fatty
Libershal. C; Mary K. Wetenkaiup.
C; Betty Alien, C; Mary Rishel,
C, O, B; Betty Hutchison, C, O;
Doris Stander, C, O; Dorothea Dux-

bury, C, O; Betty Shiffer, C. O: Char-
lotte Steinkainp, C; Margaret Rea,
C, O ; Maxine Graves. C, O, S; Cath-
erine Kan'e-nb- e rger, C; Mary Kath-ry- u

Sporer, C; Gladys Fae Rhoades,
C, B; Dona Mason, C, O; Charlotte
Jaeger, C, O; Thehna Kruger, C, O, S;
Millie Kozacek. C, B; Kachael Mc-

Maken, C, O. L; Betty Read, C, O;
Billie Jean Sylvester, C, (), S; Ruth
Fanners, C, B; Helen Hough, C, B;
Deloma Dooley, C; Georgia Carey.
C, B; Eloise Cole, C, B; Shirley Bur-cha-

C, B, S. O; Billie Campbell.
C, O. B; Harold Pickering. C, O, B. S;
Dick Livingston. C, (). t; Wendell
Bratt. C, O, B; Russell Nielsen. C. O.
S; Robert Nichols, C, B; Marcel
Vindusky, C, (: Jack Eerlett, C, O,

B; George Jacobs, C. O, B; Kenneth
White; C. O,; Gene .Nulling, C, B;
Dick Todd. C; Edward Gradoville,
C, t); Vernon Shiffer, C, O; Lloyd
Scott, C; Duane Sack, C; John IIos- -

char C; Robert Cole, C, O. P., S; La- -

Vern Rice, C, O, B; Ed Berlett, C, O;
James Short, C, O, B; Bill Robert-
son, B; Betty Hamblen, B; John
Conis, B; Ed Kubkka, B; Donald
Forbes. B; Paul Myers. B; Edward
Bratt, B; Bernard Dow, 15; Sanford
Short, B; Raymond Evers, B; Rob-e- n

Grassman, B; Robert Hacken-berg- ,

B; Robert Spangler, B; Dor-

othy Bailey. B; Kenneth Campbell,
15; Joe McMaken. 15; Donald Skalak.
15, S; Merle Shryock, 15. S; Bill
Knoflicfdv, I?; Donald Ilowman, 15;

Paul Ruffuer, P ; Cary Marshall, P;
Norman Perry. 15.

To the Graduates of
Plattsmouth High School of 1942

What a privilege it is to be here
tonight,

And behold before me this beau-graduat- es

tiful sight
Of a class of young as- -

sembled here,
And this honor' 1 am given, I hold

most dear;
1 am surely inspired by you, every

one,
And tilled with it challenge e're

my speech is begun.
May the words that I speak be help-

ful to you
And in thought's that I give, find

something that's new.
Put given tins privilegt I take L

to mean
You want :m add re ss the best

that has been.
As to that, now listen, it's impossible

to say.
For I just want to talk in an old

fashioned way
To ray the things that come from

the heart,
Thjn let's get together here at

the start.
You know on all occasions like this

It's hardly possible to say what's
amiss

If I give in this speech all the praise
that's due

To all you fine gradt:utes, faith-
ful and true!

One reward that is yours on this
lovely occas.un.

And I'll say it riht now in this
timely ovation,

Is that rarest of feelings the inward
satisfaction,

That is yours to possess without
distraction.

You are honored tonight by your
School, Home and Church

For the work you have done in
your eager search

For the knowledge you need as
further you go

A down life's pathway, with hearts
a glow-T-o

greater honors, yes, more and
more

That the world may one day bring
to your door.

So to you high school graduates, I
bring you this day

My tribute of praise in the things
that I say!
Canon George St. G Tyner.

The yearly honors convocation of

the Plattsmouth high school was

held on Monday afternoon at the
auditorium and the various awards
of the year were announced for the
young men and women who had so

successfully carried on their work in
the school.

J. R. Reeder, principal of the high
school, presided over the convocation
and presented the teachers to make
the awards.

Citizenship Awards
The freshman awards were an-

nounced by Miss Estelle Baird:
Eloise Cole, Phyllis Carey, Elizabeth
Meisinger, Mary Phyllis Soennich-sen- ;

the sophomore awards to Betty
Ann Albert; Patty Libershal, Robert
Woster, Edward Gradoville, an-

nounced by Miss Jessie Whalen; the
junior awards were given by Mrs.
Parilek to Margaret Adams, Marian
Lucile Eaker, Herbert Baumgart,
Robert Grassman, Emilie Bierl, Mary
Ellen Carr, Catherine Conis, Delonia
Dooley, Ruth Gaines, Mary Grado-

ville, Betty Halmes, Kathleen Lar-

son, Doris Lutz, Lavern Rice, l)ar-r- el

Sherman, Joan Tiekotter, Betty
Wright; the senior awards were an-

nounced by Vernon Waterman to
Sanford Short, Petty Ault, Wendell
Bratt, Margaret Cadwell, Wilbur
Claus, Lawience Ellingson. Lucille
Essert. Maxlne Graves, Murna Han-ik- a.

Bill Hobbs, Eetty Mae Hutchi-
son, Thema Kruger, Sylvia Moore,
Mary Rishel, Betty Shiffer. Honadelle
Larson, Marguerite McClintock, Fran
ces Wilson, Hazel Wise.

Athletic Awards
The athletic awards were an-

nounced by Coach ion A. Hoffman
to the followins:

FOOTBALL, Bill Gayer, Edward
Strickland, Charles Grosshans, Rich-

ard Novak, Charles Martin. Ken-

neth Hull, Don Dooley, Bill Hobbs,
Bill Cloidt, Leroy Grauf, Ralph Hilt,
Lavern Rice, Joe McMaken, Lars
Larson, Kenneth White, Dick Noble,
Ed Gradoville, Joe Gradoville, Wil-m- er

Covert, Milton Allen, Bud Wood
ruff.

TRACK Kenneth White, Edward
Eratt.

BASKETBALL Bill Gayer, Don
ald Dooley, Ralph Hilt, Lavern Rice,
Lars Larson, John Slatinsky, Wen-Joh- n-

dell Eratt, Sterling Cole, Roy
son, Kenneth White.

BASEBALL Ralph Hilt, Lavern
Rice, Dick Noble, Edward Grado-
ville, Albert Richards, Tom Doody,
Russell Nielsen, Henry Vinduska,
Eldon Vroman, Ray Beverage.

TENNIS Lars Larson.
Cheer Leader Awards

Catherine Erink, 2 years; Donna
Bea Seiver, 2 years; Shirley liur-cha- m

2 years; Joyce Erookhouser,
1 year.

Commercial Awards
The commercial awards were

given by Miss Loris Long to the
following: Maxine Graves, Ellen
Dodds, Delores Gradoville, Wilbur
Claus, Mae McCanoll, Doris June
Wiles, Barbara Lanphear; Virginia
Bierl, Catherine Brink Bill Hobbs.

Special Awards
The D. A. It. Citizenship Certifi-

cate was awarded by Miss Pearl
Staats to Thelma Kruger.

The American Legion Auxiliary
Essay prize was presented by J. R.
Reeder to the winner selected by
judges of the essays, Mary Phyllis
Soennichsen.

Declamatory Awards
The declamatory award was made

to the one-a- ct play that received
"excellent" in the regional contest.
The members of the cast were Con-le- y

Galloway, Virginia Eierl. Dor-

othea Duxbury, Gerald Ilennings,
Billie Sylvester, Gertrude Cloidt,
student director. Willa Sylvester re-

ceived a certificate for the outstand-
ing actress of the contest. Bar-
bara Lanphear received a "superior"

Don't Neglect Them 1

fratrrj designed the ktdnera to do a
marvelooa job. Their task is to keep tbe
flowing blood stream free of an excess of
toxic Cnporitiea. The act of tiring lift
itulfim eonstantjr producing watte
natter the kidney must remove from
tbe blood If good heath la to endure.

When tbe kldneya fail to function as
Km tore intended, there ia retention of
waste that may etora body-wid- e dis-
tress. One may suffer nagging backache,
persistent headache,attacks of dizziness,
getting op nights, s welling, puffinnsa
under the agree fast tired, nervous, ail
vera out.

Rrwraent, scanty or burning passages
are eometimea further evidence of fcd--jiy or bladder disturbance.
I The recognized and proper treatment

as admretie medicine to help the kidney
ret rid of esrewa poisonous body waste.
Use Doern't PiiU. They nave had mure
han forty years of public approval. Are

endorsed the eonntry ever. Insist on
JJoan'm. Sold at all drug stores.

Woman's Club Report

Report of president, Plattsmouth
Woman's club, May IS, 1942:

Membership
Fifty-nin- e paid members; six

honorary members Total 65.

Meetings
Sixteen regular meetings and one

executive board meeting were held.

The president presided at all but
two of these meetings. Each meet-

ing opened with devotionals, and
the pledge of allegiance to our flag.

Theme
The theme for the year's programs

was National Defense. Under the
efficient direction of the program
committee with Mrs. A. IL Duxbury
as chairman, the following topics
pertaining particularly to national
defense were presented: "The Amer- -

ican way or Late, national jje-

fense," "Things Are Not What They
Seem," "The U. S. Navy," "Do We
Want Health?" "Looking Toward
Tomorrow." To add additional in-

terest and information as well as
humor, we have had programs on
"Our Town," "Books to Read,"
"Mexico," "South merica," "Christ-
mas Pageant," "Girl Scout Pro-

gram," "Information Please," "Re-

ligion and Culture," "Clothes to Fit
Personality,' "Poetry," and review of
"White Cliffs of Dover." The an
nual membership tea was held in
September and the annual banquet,
including installation of new offic-

ers, in May.
Activities

Of necessity our activities this year
have centered around defense work.
In the fall we cooperated with other
civic organizations in conducting a
housing survey. Most of our mem-

bers filled out registration cards for
civilian defense. A U.S.O. book show-
er netted a goodly number of vol-

umes for the soldiers at Fort Crook.
!

In .Red Cross activities our members
j

have contributed their services by
sewing and knitting. Twelve mem-

bers
J

completed the first aid course
and 23 members are registered for
home nursing. Several members
served on the draft registration
board. Two Red Cross memberships
were purchased and $3 contributed
to the Red Cross war relief drive.
Individual contributions were made
to the infantile paralysis fund drive.
Our members cooperated with other
organizations in the collection of
salvage. The club president attended
the meetings of the City Civilian De-

fense Council. Representatives of
the club attended the home canning
demonstration, and cheese demon-
stration, reporting back to the club.
The Girl Scouts distributed liter-
ature on Canning and Preservation
of Foods to each member. Two high
school girls were invited to each
meeting.

Under the direction of the music
chairman, Mrs. E. H. Wescott, Mu-

sic Week was sponsored and musical
numbers presented at each meeting
of the club.

To correlate our defense work
with the state and general federation
setup, a special local defense com-niltt- ee

was appointed with these sub
titles: Organization, Agriculture,
Aviation, Conservation of Defense
Products; Consumer Products, Hous-
ing, Industry, National Defense Li-

brary, Nursing, Nutrition, Recrea- -

Relieves Distress From"N

"FEMALE
WEAKNESS
Which Makes You
VTired, Nervous!
Btadreds of thou-
sands of women
who suffer distress
of functional
monthly disturbances head-
ache, backache, cramps, distress
of "irregularities", a bloated feel-
ing, so tired, weak have ob-
tained wonderful relief from
such symptoms by taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound.

Lydia Plnkham's Compound is
famou for relieving monthly
pain and distress. Taken regu-
larly It helps build up resist-
ance against such weak, tired,
cranky feelings due to this
cause.- -

Lydia Plnkham's Compound Is
one medicine you can buy today
made especially for women. Get a
bottle today from your druggist.
Follow label directions, WORTH
TRYING 1 - -

viou jtai, ere siveu me kiuuu
reading ana aaoptea.

Two delegates from our club at-

tended the state convention at Mc-Coo- k.

Two delegates attended the
first district convention at Pawnee
City and several members attended
the county convention at Louisville.

During the summer a picture show
was sponsored and a goodly sum
added to the treasury.

All the officers and committees
have been faithful and efficient in
their work and have cooperated in
every way.

Respectfully submitted, Mrs. Low-

ell S. Devoe, President of the Platts-
mouth Woman's Club, 1941-194- 2.

Retired from Rail-
road Service
From Wednesday's Daily

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Stieight, of
Santa Monica, Calif., arrived last
evening for a visit here with the
old friends for a few days while en
route to Chicago to look after some
business matters and also to visit.
Mr. Streight, veteran of the express
company, has just retired from ser
vice on the Southern Pacific railroad
where he has served out his time,
having prior to going to California
been with the Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Streight expect to
visit at Oelwein, Iowa, where they
will he guests of Mr. and Mrs. Har- -
old Streight and family, before they
return to the west coast.

Here from Lincoln
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Webb and son,

Donald, of Lincoln, were here Sun-

day afternoon and evening to visit
old friends and for the baccalaureate
sermon at the Presbyterian church,
their son, Robert A. Webb being a
member of the graduating class. In
the afternoon accompanied by Mrs.
R. A. Bates they visited at Bellevue
with friends. In the evening they
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Hiber. They were accompanied here
by Edwin Hiber, who attended the
baccalaureate.

Pick Up Boys

Sheriff Mrasek had a report Mon-
day afternoon of the fact that three
bicycles had been taken from where
they had been parked near the bank
of the Missouri river east of the
city while the owners were inspect-
ing the high water. Three boys had
chained their bicycles together and
when they returned Tor the bikes they
were gone. It developed later that
other boys had broken the chains
and took the bicycles to enjoy a
ride, later returning them.

DONT LET

CONSTIPATION
SLOW YOU UP

When boweli are alugziih when Jroa
(eel initable, headachy and everything
you do it an effort do as million! of folk
do. Chew FEEN-A-MIN- the modem
chewing gum laxative. FEEN-A-MIN- T

looks and tastes like your favorite gum
--you'll like its fresh mint flavor. Simply

ehew FEEN-A-MIN- T at bedtime-sle- ep
Without being disturbed nest morning
gentle, effective relief. You'll feel like
million, full of your old pep again. A gen-ro- us

family supply of FEEN-A-MIN- T

PStji ocuy 1U.

.t

banquet Friday evening.
Kfaneth Liveis and Xorman

aruley ot District No. oi, were
n cmbe.-- of the senior graduating

!l hlHS iu t!u' Ashland high school,
exorcise we-i-- beld '

" - -l

Thursday evenin I

JUrs. Pbilip Kline is assisting with
the housework at the Walter Farmer

j

home so that Mrs. Farmer ean help
v:th the turkeys. Mr. and Mrs. '

Farmer raise several thousand tur-
keys each year and tiiis year the

. . .....t .,..,: 1. 1 1.

'"inn cone em.
'suauies r. j. ine'eiu, es--ai urn,

Frcd Cordes. V. D Livers. Cora '

Campbell and William Hlum drove;
to Murdock Thursday to attend the
achievement elav program at the
Murdock high school. Mrs. Albert
Hlum and Mrs. Raymond Nelson i t'P-- i
resented the Jolly Fairlander's club,

j

FOR VICTOFvY BUY BOIiDS !

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT j

- -

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To al! persons interested in 'he
estate of Jacob Pongou. deceased j

No. I'.r.Tl:
i

Take noiico that the administra-
trices of said estate hao filed their :

final report and a petition for exam-
ination and allowance of their ad-min- i,

t rat ion act ounts, determinat ion
of heirship, assignment of residue
(if said (State and for their dis-
charge;

i

that said petition and report
will be beard bcf.uv sau) Court on

i

June llMh. 1!42 at ten o'clock a. m

Dated Mav U'lh. 1!M2.
A. H. DCXIU'RY.

(Seal m."-:'- . County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska

County of Cass
p.y virtue of

an Order of Sale sued by C. E.
i .wUu'.u-- c oik ..f the hsfrict com I!
within and for Cus CiinlHV
I .1., ii. I 1,1 rlil eetoil I Will Oil

V- !

n

if

i

Ifae'-Vt- h duv of June. A. D. 1942, lfr the filin; and presentation of

!t 10 o'clo.k A. M. of said day at' claims ncnlnst said estate is Sep-Ib- e

South Front Door of the court tember 14th. 1542: that a hearing
iioUc-- in the Citv of Plattsmouth, will be had at the County Court

in said Count v, sell at public aue- -

the higli,..i:f iii.tder for cash1tion to "oim i "
the following real estate to-wi- t:

Lot 2 in the Southeast Quar- -

tor of Section 7. Township 12,
Range 12. East of the (Jth P. M.

in Cass County, Nebraska;
being' levied upon andj(Scal) nilS-.1- wThe

taken as the property of Mary Wolff
widow, et. al. Defendants, to satisfy
a judgment of said Court recovered
by Robert M. Cox, Plaintiff against
said Defendants.

llatumouth, Nebraska, May Its,
A. D. 1942.

JOE MRASEK.
Sheriff Cass County,

uilS-3- v NebraskaFEEN-A-MIN- T


